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VIL Mowat) w~ould bc prepare(l to go oni with ' he fese ion at that glittering point of eminence to

V)' - work. 'lThe dcpttation then withcl rew II- which We have attained, %vithout going
much('ilightnedthrough the preliminary girudgery.very muhand encouraged. It je, then, ta these aspiring youug men that

AN INDEPENDENT POLITICAL AND EIUT11 PAG.E. - Rt. Mon. John Bright we now addres our abiy jonribalistic advice in
doesn't approve of our Rt. Hon. John. He Our xaeatiy turncd ably-journalietic language.

SATIRICAL JOURNAL. The young jounaist, thon, before he bc.
rays lie don't understanci a mari having of) cornes a thorotighly able ane-like us-must

Published 1ty the Grip Prisitingt and Publishing Company riiucl cheek as Canada's Premier bas. The lay in a stock of choice phrases: Dns of your
o! Toronto. Subscription, $2.oô per nn, ini advance.
Ail brugest communications ta bc addressed ta idca that a colonial inuiter shoild bring n s, ordinary, every-dny II iipped in the buds,"

.4 lest sad rites." "defunict canines," or -eS. J. MOORIL, .4M4asr. Protcîiv'e Policy andi thon go over to the old reaved parente," wvili suit: mythology, the
country and talî npra Feca in classics, and the best modern author u tai

J. W II5tIOUGR Ediier. anîaiitzitig ta the banest OUI Quaker. Mr. Blake, be drawn on for contrihutionis to the young
ou the other iiand, ii î'ery nch te -John's able journalists"s collection of select sentences,

The rttst aut o te Ai; he gavet srd i ti Ow; Me have compiled a few whkeh wili suit a he.
TicgrTutlêt I ti li;ti pisa lid a tc wi liking, as hio is cvidoîîtly regardel by the iN- guer. True, they havo be6ti used befors,

Tif graest risi la tif Oyster ; ft gpai liait Ir tii loci. chester . oaor as a Fris Trider, and an but by judiciotis arrangement they wili do
- or-ponent of the ridiculous iclea of Fedcration. very well. Our first division is the

GRIP'S CANADIAN GALLERY. Mr. 131ak-e is undoubtcclly deserving of John SIIrrROLOGIOAL,
Brigît's regard as a mn of houiesty and and comprises the follawiog very choice

(colo,'«d supplement gircfl q?*itdol.Iiii 1-1-bliyt lttie cannlot ve-y well accept compli. phrases : "arme of Morpheus,"*"cycesof Ar-
Grip Once a 2noAlah) monets ont te thrv'irtues irnplicdl. Ho je fot gus."7 "I artus.eyed," "Idarts of Cupid,'

ALR..îV Pst1îaao:-anil neyer con be in i Canad.t-a practical «cJove's tliunders," «'Pandora's box," "tiie
No.1, t. ion Si Mi A.Aug ?Syhil's leaves," IIcleansin oth- ugean

No. ~ ~ M.R.tn.SrJh . .aoad..M . Free Traiter ;-aiit lie docs believe lu Impcrial abe""fair Gai, m l ' I an inerva
No. 2. lion. O!rr3'î...............* 9î) stablee"el an
No.2, lion. tEdvnr, itak-e............_..Out. 18. Federation. I atilesuFpected that the sruugrayane b bano uie.
No. .1, Mr. %V. IL iler 1calithi...... .......... v 2. hdby Sion, fie t ar' isktfr'hs reatgubisoudntl epi
No. ., i. V .a eVcoir... ................. ~ bnci 2oS0J.,pec Eladîpec o heeaealgobtîhudntalbsr

No ,Io.Jir ......... Ljmviil 17. ta ey e.le.a
No* C, tion. Soi, thatay........c~ v4 ~uey ihudepos Riglit le.gent lemen atat once upon an uususpecting public in the

N-,.7, Ioli Jolti -wquyý .... . ...... oi,.14.youiig able joumnaise's ft et article. Next, a
No. 8, lie\. T. 3. oRarpos tiemse1'vesj hefore thcy fow quatatiotis »ill. be invaluiable ; theso, aie,

WVill bu Issuéd iwith th iunibr for ... ar.14. launcli ont ino colonial pensonalities. came under the saine head as those givea :- lA
__________________________Niobe ail tears," musical as Apoilo's litte."

"Proserpine uathering flowers, ' dark as
(itartîron e.omnutet0 Erebus, ' IIa Triton aneonig the minnois. "

The young able jourualit shoitld, to use a
bomely phrase (which, howvcvr, lie must

LuADirza ÇARTOO.-TO the debate w hieh avoid) neyer cati a sDode a apode: for- lntace,
arose over Mr. (Igar's motion asking for me- the moon mnuit ho, ivith him, "chaste Dian ;

dawa naustbe ailutlcd ta as "the blushes cfturus show igtho teim.parîtry, as iveli as the uoa"o teasci~a h oy

the C.aP.en, tret.C .ol ope a ctin seetItoi i.%te fingered godclesi ;" an aivful state of affaire on
tho .P.., on.J C Poe, ctig M ete ~ arth may be expressed by IlAstrea, rcturning

of Rail ways, tnok the groitndc that it was the ta heaven, " and a festive occasion Iby "lMonu
finit duty or the (,loverautneut to prujtcct tiihoI ruled the heur."i Thon the fotloiving may bc
Comipany, and tiîis iiiforhfti ton, if grtited no ued almost anywhcre . I "Tue hyme.neal

altar," "the ever-burnlng fine ofthe i'estal
înight bc prejudicial ta it. The motion ivas vîritjna," "IActeon killed by hi s iou ndei,"
accovtliugly anieniicd. Mr. Edg5 ar and bis "1- "hoebuseiiiking in thie l5a f Thetis," l'the
frinicdealllrmaid that the aieiffmout wvould /T . dying swan isingiug its own requiem," "nectar~ andi ambrosia," " Olympus shahen býy the nod
have the practical efféof ai voidiîîg tuaI ini of Jove,"I and "1fierce as ten furies." A band-
formation lie was af ter altogother. Mr. Charl- .somo youtlî muet, of neutrs, be cither an
ton wanted ta kaow wliethcr mnistoris are tbe .,Apollo or an Adonis ; a self.admiring one a
scrvauta of tho country or of the outîlde con- . .Nrîss

poain.The questo vstîey uey ~ . The second division consiste of phrases eup-poratons.plied îy the
thero are tvo parties ta this raiiway bargaiu, v, -- . HISTOBY, LITEItAtU5tE, AND TOPOGRAPIIY OF
and the country liai intencîtis to proteet as -' OREE,
Wall as the Company. Hon. J. O. Pope does \ and aniongest tbemt wlll be found " «the va!. of
neot aeen ta tiîink so, hoivover. '~4~/f . (»Tempe," "an Aroadia," "a Nestor," "lit

Solon," "an Ariatides,"' "an Aristarch," and
FIRST PAnE. - A deputation fronr the \ a Zoihîs." Mr. M. J. Grifin gray be alluded

Trades' Union waited upon Mr. Meredith and . 'ta as '« the Corypboeus of literature ;" the wit
Mr. Mowat la rotation the other <loy, ta find iof hie' writings as "'attic sait." When Mr.

ï[y Gay, of G~uelph. aud Mr. McIntyre, ai Iuger.
out, if possible, what was causing the delay in ..... ~ - oi, favorne with specianena of their peetry,
commenciag the work upon tbu uew 1pari a- 'e X5 0 . tley IItune their Doric recd."I Such expres.
nient Rlouie. Mr. Meredith said lie didi 't . asis "'a nîemier of the echnol of Epîcurus"

know itwasnon oflii bulucî; tuisPro -.---.- '~ 'applied ta a go'-maudizing alderman, and Ilaknoiv ;it ws npe o hi busnes ; tis ro.disciple af Democritits,"i ta the editor and one
vince wnî suppoîed ta lie under responsible DBSIGN F OR A STATUE of the coutributors of GRip, muet flot be aver-
Goveriment, and a inatter ai titis kiuid wO.S af To BV. E1tE'CID, PERTIAFS, ONr GOVERISSIENT looked.
course dependent upon Goveramient and not SQUARE. THE LITERATOIcE AND HISTORY OF R031E

Opposition action. Mr. Maa'iOt saidi lu suh- .su pp'y us with Claie IFI., aud from thera ive
stnelewas afraid ta take any action on tiiT.Al* FELGN WIIG gicanf "'paesiug the Ruîbicon," "Roman

i3btane lerei THE aR 0F EL.EGANT iVIiITING motîser," "I siîîmeet tle. again at Pilippi,"l
inubjet, n weredh bal ma e angc ani gitt Wlîei a younig man loaves cti-lege, tho "the mother af the Gracchl," Ilfailiog loto

in ie ye anl oul prbaly ak ita i.tY canes retonta nutiît o wllwislî to fol- Scy.la in eeking ta avoid Cbarybdis,"
question. If that iverc doue, the Gai-eraîment lait the profession ef jaîinaalien. He wiil not " Malins aniang the ruis of Carthage," "Bara
miglit probahly ho defaated, and the mwell-be. care ta lie an orclinary aieisp.tper mui, sud lie avis in terris nigoquc similima cygito," "'gesse
ing of the Province dcpenaled upon the present turne up bis noe nt the idea of his iniellect ho- thàt satved the Capital, i and nîany more which
ministry remaining ii office. Ho further sr.id iulg dt'aîec hY 'liii laving te hunt uP 'oral ire will give on receîviog a amal fee. Cla-si-

ji itemnsin the capmcity of a caninaon reporter. cal qnotations may be introduced with effert,that if Mr. Meredith* would. promise not ta e x s li n"bejunait toc as in the description of a friend much. fallen off
take tis apprehiended position, ho (r. 'that la ta say, lie wiehes ta commenDe bis pro- lu personal appesa-ance, when "H eu ! quanto


